WRAP Meeting

10 SEP 2007
Betty Harlan

- This meeting dedicated to Betty
- Soloed on her 16th birthday
- WII WASP, CFII
Fly Outs

- Alexandria Bay (late August ‘07)
- Joint flight with Wyoming Valley to go to Dulles? Not likely (they’re not ready)
- Hudson VFR corridor (Sunday AM?)
- Niagara Falls
Votes for OCT FlyOut

- Dulles : 0
- Niagara : 5
- Hudson : 6
- 1st or 2nd weekend (SAT, Tony:SUN)
Flyers from other APTs

- Sat 9/15 Dubois
- 10/7 Vanango FKL
- Skyhaven Pancake Breakfast
- TRACON 9/29
Several Board Mtgs

- Build membership
- Provide services to members
Treasurer’s Report

- started with $335.02
- $140 collected in dues
- spent $90.90 on windsock
- we have $384.12
Old Business

- Hats
- Sam designed several logos
Windsock

- Windsock delivered to airport authority
- Authority will put the windsock up, one of these months...
- We saved Scott Welch all that money :-) 
- Get Scott a helicopter
Membership Chair

- At-large member
- Grows the membership
- We want to have 50+ members
- Jim talked to Pat Kelly
7 vs. 6 board members

• We have 6 board members, we’d like to have 7

• Jim D nominated & seconded
  • approved unanimously :-)


Steve Fossett

- How could this have happened?
- PLB (Personal Locator Beacon)
  - Michael found w/GPS $480
PLB Fear

• People might be afraid of $25K fines
  • Don’t believe anyone would get fined unless activation were malicious

• This could be just unfounded rumor
  • We should clear this up
Balloonfest

- We’ll have a booth set up, handouts
- 3-4 planes on display
- BRING A CHAIR
- Jim put together mailing
Carol

- Front office at DeGol
- Husband has cancer
- She’s taking leave of absence
- Let’s do something nice for Carol
- She’ll be at Hershey
- Give Scott a list of pilots who can fill in
Ideas for Carol

• Food